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Cheaper air travel
for Balearic
residents
b Discount on flights to
the mainland or interisland travel to increase
from 50 percent to 75
percent for this summer
for Balearic residents.
b See Full Report on
Page Five Inside.

Megharryccino anyone?
Bakery serves up royal
wedding coffees

C

offee fans can celebrate the upcoming
royal wedding of Prince Harry to actress Meghan Markle by sipping a special type of hot drink - the “Megharryccino”. A bakery in the picturesque town of
Windsor, where Britain’s sixth-in-line to the
throne will marry his American fiancée on Saturday, is serving up cappuccino and latte coffees topped with a frothy portrait of the couple. Surrounded by Union Jack bunting and a
large cut-out of the pair, baristas at Heidi’s bakery use a special machine to reproduce an image of one of Harry and Markle’s engagement
pictures onto the froth with coffee.
Priced at 4.50 pounds ($6), the drinks, which
Heidi bakery co-owner of Edward Durkin described as “unique”, are more expensive than
usual coffees but were proving popular yesterday morning with a steady stream of customers ordering them.
“I’m afraid to spoil it,” customer Ann Brooker,
78, said, hesitant to drink her coffee at first before tucking in.

Wedding latest
Corbyn to miss wedding

● Britain’s opposition leader Jeremy Corbyn, a long-time critic of the royal family, will be busy attending engagements
and conferences during Saturday’s wedding of Prince Harry and Meghan Markle,
his spokesman said. Corbyn wished the
couple well during a question and answer
session in parliament, and praised
Harry’s charity work on raising mental
health awareness.

Starring role

● Britain’s Prince Harry and his U.S. fiancee Meghan Markle have chosen
George and Charlotte, the children of the
royal’s elder brother Prince William, to
be among the bridesmaids and page boys
for their wedding, his office said.

Dad not attending

● The father of American actress
Meghan Markle said he could not attend
his daughter’s wedding to Britain’s
Prince Harry on Saturday because he
needed a heart procedure.
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